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A PLACE OF' REFUGE
by

I

Ruth Taylor
"Only the mind cam1ot be sent into exile,"
centuries ago, like all truths, it is ageless,

Though Ovid wrote that

Again and again in the history ·of our nation, it has been proven to
us, Wave af·ter wave of exiles from the stri.fe, the hatreds, tho discriminations
and the persecutions of overcluttered Europn, have helped to settle and to build
the nation which we hold to be the finest on earth,
Those who have come recently we call "refugees", liowever, this phrase
wrongly sots them anart, Perhaps some among them are out refuge-seekers, Perhaps the minds of some are still overseas in their erstwhile homes. But these
are but fev· among tl'e gree.t numbers who came here in the same spirit as our own
ancestors - because America is the land of promise, the land where a man might
still be free before his oonscience and his God, Their bodies may have gone in•
to exile, but their minds have enriched· the oountry to whioh they have oome,
E;t;pressive of theae Americans by choice, Earl Harrison, the United
States Commissioner of Immigration and Naturalization, recently told a story
which so imp res sed me _that I want to repea-t it here:
"A few weeks ago a leading attorney in one of our large oities wa~
addressing a group of foreign-born petitioners \mo were about to be sworn in as
./>.merican citizens. The speaker opened his address by saying that he was going
to read several lines from the Preamble to the Constitution, As soon as he start•
ed, almost the entire group of petitioners - more than two hundred strong- reoi ted in unison and from memory the lines he v;us reading, ;tnoid.entally, the rne,n
who reported the incident said that the speaker was about the only one in that
room who had to :ead_ tha.t part of 'the Preamble,"
In commenting on his story, Mr, Harrison continued, "'!he days of un~
restricted innnigration are probnbly gone forever, But in the light of our his'tory and the fine record rna de here by those who have oome from other_laiida ,. we ..
will undoubtedly keep oup gat~s reasonably open, From the humanitarian poif!t ·or
view, we cannot do othervifsa; from the point of self interest, rievrinimigrants ·
would be gj.ving our oountry the strength that the infusion of new blood, always
brines to it, ganred to the necessity of fj,ghting for a deinocratio way of life;_
new Jl.merico.ns who, thanks to the colossal stupidity of the. Nazi reg:ime are rap1dly
enrichel)ing our nation with the fruits of their skills and their brai)lS< 'lhere
can be no doubt about· the goals these people share in ciODni!On with ·the res'!; of our
population, 11
·
·
·
"Only the mind o{'.nnot .be sent into exile," Let us rejoice tho.t tnro1tgh.;.
out our history America. has been the t•efuge of th~;~_ )2<;s;t froma.ll nai;j.ops and from
all peoples,
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DO YOU KNOV/ THE ANSWERS?

-----

by

How often do you wake up in the middle of the ni~ht and think, "If

I had only thought of that sooner, I oould have answered you on that, 11 I am
sure all of us have had that experience, I know I have, We just aren •t quick

enough on the trigger and onr second thoughts la~ far behind onr first,

One of the troubles with us vlr1o take democracy for granted is that
we don't know the answers. We don't doubt for a minute the strength of' our
own institutions, the endurance of the democratic way of life - bnt we can't
always say why we feel as we do, V-'hat would you give for not one, but four or
five answers for any kind of an arr;wnent on Democracy?

1lY friends say I run always ready with the answers, Here's one of
the reasons why. T!cere's a little series of booklets which you may have seen
for they have been widely distributed, These Joe Doakes booklets belong in
every man 'a pocket, in every ;·mman 1 s purse, for they do express vmat most of
us really believe, but don 1 t always lmow how to say.
·
I have all four of the books on my desk as I write, for I like their
tone·; For instance, let me quote frqm one, "I am not an Optimist, I am not'
a Pessimist, I have no us·~ for bun~. particularly foreir;n bunk, No one is
going to make me hate the fellow who lives in t,'Je same blook as I do," Now
that's what I call American, Hot hate at the beck and call of an outslder but mal:ing un one 1 a mm mind according to the individual and the facts.

Far be it from me to suggest that, like the Nazis and Communists. YTe
should have a line, but it's a good thing to read the answers as someone vmo
has given a lot of thought to it has worked them out, We cart then adapt them
to our needs.

I have ofi;eno-used a quote from one of the booklets,_ · '~'lhem someone
keeps criticizing the ·;,ro.y· things are going, I tell him I never saw a ball g'anie
won by the noisy fellow in the bleachers who •s yelling at the umpire. and: •'az&ing
the players, Games 1.\re won by the men in the field and the coaches and captains
vmo stand back of them, 11 fuat' s plain conunon aen13e,
·
If you want to get copies of' theae booklets, send in to Joe Ooai,es,
Room 707, 2 Vleet 43rd Street, New York City, and they will be· sent to you· without cost, I reoonunend them because I believe they will help you as they have
helped me to speak up for democraoy and defend you~ f~i~~~as an American,
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OH AHERIC.AJHS!I
by
Ruth Taylor
The other day I had luncheon with the two Americans whose opinions
I value most highly, Of different pl·ofessions, different backgrounds; different
faiths, they are alike however in that they 15ive more than lip allegiance totheir collll!lon country, Here are their views on Americanism:
They were in accord :that he who wishes to be a good A,-nerioan must be
that and nothing more, He may and should respect the traditions of_ his ancestors but his lot is cast in America, Those who came here- to escape the vicissitudes of the Old World contrilluted to the common pot, From that they drew not
only the best of their own past, but the beat of other peoples• traditions, As
one man put it - America is mixed pickles, Everything has its ovm distinct
flavor which adds to the general spiciness, The more perfectly the blending is
done, the better the condiment, No one flavor nrust be predominant,
We are a heterogeneous people who are achieving homogeneity - v.hich
means that, coming from dissimilar origins we are achieving similarity because
we have the common ideal of equality of opportunity, of equality of rights for
all,
But they went further than this, They agreed that a good American
does not classify his fellow llmericuna by their anaestry - ,..nether the distinction be of color or of national origin, An American is an American, and until
he proves himself to be disloyal, must be considered to be purely American not German-Amerioan, Italian-American, Irish-American, Polish-American and so
on, He who so classifies his neighbor is himself withdrawing into a oliq~le
that is not American.
·
They condemned wholeheartedly the criticism of peoyle by groups,
pointing out that there is no group - (and here is whe1•e t})eir broo.dm:i,ndeqness,
was shown, for each picked his own group for illustration)_.; 1offiere therecare .
not corrupt members, They agreed that the proportion was .probabJy- .the same· in_
eaoh group and he v.ho coridelililed a group for the actions of a few, was laying
himself open to equal condemnation,
One said he believed and would fight for any man v.ho lived up. to his
beliefs. that the man he despised was the one who was not true to his. own. fidth.
He also said tha·t if he discriminated a~ainst any men because of oreed; he would
be denying the tenets of his own i'aith, for he would be denying that all nien· are
the sons of God, The other quoted his grandfather as saying that the essen<ie
of all true religions was in dealing with others as he would..: be -dealt with - and
that he had found this to be the practical viay of lif·e,. ." ·-·
No - there isn't anything startling in this conversation~ :!here is
nothing With whioh you and I will not agree, It is th<i! credo of Americanism said by two Americans who realize not only their rir,hts but their responsibHi~
ties in maintaining th<i! American way of lii'e,
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LET THEM COME TO 'YOU I

by
Ruth Taylor
"Let them come to you." One of the best balanced men I know-has
adopted this as his slogan, He says that ever since he began,to use it, his
life has become simplified and things have gone his way. He doesn't try to
impress people - and they appreciate his genuineness. He doesn't feel he
has to talk if he hasn't something to say - and they like his calm. He can
wait
patiently without fussing - and he has found it pays in the dividends of
friendship,
So it is With all of us. What applies to the individual applies to
groups. Too many people are out seeking vmat they can get for themselves and
their groups, How about reversing the process and letting the11 come to you?
Set yotrr own house in order, Be sure you are doing the right thin~s aeoording
to your own code of life. If' you are sure of yourself', it ?rill show in your
serenity of manner, Cha!J.fe is nn easy way to dodge the issue - but it takes
grit to stay put and be oontent,
"Of all the manifestations of power 1 restro.int impresse·s men :most.,"
So said Thuoyides many centuries ag;o, If' we are not touchy, if VIB·haventt a.
chip on our shoulder, if' we can say ":j: am I, Either people are going to like
me or they aren't. All I oan do is to be as good a me as possible and then
wait", half the battle is won,
11

The Psalmist Bll.id, W11.it and be not wearied in the waiting," That
sotmds like a pacifist doctrine but it isn•t. I heard a labor man explain it
once, He said he lived in a oomnrunity where there was a definite animosi"by
towards unions and toward union men. There weren't but a handful of trade
unionists living there and there wasn't muoh they could do - except be good
citizens, So when the call cume for defense volunteers, they nll joined in,
.And they did their jobs the best they could do, Being trained in organization,
they did a good jot\, The labor man told me that one day he noticed that he
hadn't been hearing anti-union talk lately, He asked his friends, Th!'!Y reli.l•
ized that they hadn't either>-" In fact, just by force of being themselves., .
they had changed the temper of the community, The union men had done their
job and let the community come to them - and it did,
lhis is the one thing the minorities, whether they be industrial, ·
racial or religious, can do, It is a sure way of making friends for yours_ elf
or your group, Y<;>u can't enforce liking, you oan•t legislate friendliness-,
But you can be likeable, kind, cooperative anq caL'll, T!lat is within· the po\ver
of every man, of every group, Le•.; them come to youl

Mise lath T~lor
512 Fifth ATeaue
Bev York 18, B, T.

Dear Miaa T&7lor:
Hr. I. H. Weinstein from thla office will be in
Jlev York Moaciq. Be Jaae pro•hed •• that he Will drop
in at 7our office aDd she ;rou the 1Dfol'II&Uon 7011
requested. relat1 Te to the work of the War Bettacee lloari.
Mr. Joha W, ·Pehle 1a head of the War Betusee Board

aDd hie title 11 lzecut1Te Director.

It waa cood to talk wUh you 781\erdq, and I will be·

iookins forward to a Tillt with you on 70111' next trip

h

Wa8h1J~Ston.

Sincerely yours,

·~~ /'~,~·
Anne Laughlin

